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Yet I think they'll be sorry, and miss me,
hen took right away froan this here;

For somnetimies I catches t.heim alyly
A.wipin' away of a tear.

And they says as they hopes I get botter ,
1 eztni't he no worse when I'm dead

I ain't lad so jolly a timeio oni't-
A-dyin' by inches for bread.

I'vo stnod in them streets precious often,
hen the wet's bee'n a.pourin' diwnai,

Ai'd I ain't had so luch ad a mîouthful,
Nor never so much as a " brown."

I've looked in then ahons with the winaders
Chokeful of what's tidy to eat.

And I vu heerd gents a.larfin' and talkn'
While I drops like a dorg at their foot.

But it's kind on you, sir, to sit by meio
I ain't now afeerd o' your face ;

And I hopes, if it's truc as yuni tells ie,
We'll tmcet in that t'other place.

I hopes as you'il cone vlent it's over,
And talk tu themi here mn the coit ;

They'll mind what you says, you're a parson;
Thtere won't b nu larkin' nor sport.

You'll tell then as how I died happy,
And hopinà' to soi then agam ;

That l'i gone to that laud vhere tie weary
Is freed of his trouble and pain.

Nqw open that buok as vou gwe me-
I feels as it never tells lies-

And read te tiemt w<ords-you know, guv'uir-
As is good for a chap when he dies.

There, give me your hand, sir, and thank'eo.
For tie g'ood as you've dnne a poor lad

Who knows, hrad they teacled mie some botter,
I mnigln't have growel up1 so bad.

Matthias Barr, .Night and Day.
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Piofessor Mommson is at Brussols, and is hard at work at his
Corpus Inscriptionumaî Romaarum.

The now edition of Miss Edna Dean Proctor's pooems vill contain
"El Mahdi te the Tribes of the Soudai," and othor of lier later
writings.

Of thre now biographies to bo published this Autumn nonc prom-
ises to be more imtoresting tran " The Life and Letiers of Louis
Agassiz," aimnounced by Houghton, Mifflin and Co.

Harper & Brothers, Now York, havo issued a new volume of
Will Carleton'% poeticail works, entitled, City Ildllads. His unique
books now constat of " F.rn B lads," " Farnm Legonds," " Parm
Festivals," and " City Ballads."

Ella S. Leonard and Caroline G. Lingle, tvo gradùates of Vassar,
have purchasod the Atlantic Highlands Indepen:lent. They will edit
and publisi the paper jointly.

Half a million dollars wero expended in connection withî thre li-
brary of tie British Museun in 1884.

Dr. D. G. Brinton, tf Philadolphia, lias n-w in press Vol. VI'
of his Library of Aboriginal Amnerican Literature, being " The
Ainals of the Cackchiquels," written by a native about 1560, and
hitherto unprintcd.

Professor Huxley's ill hcalth lias obliged him te resign all his ap-
pointients in Enigland. He will heroafter reside altogether in
Italy. Tho Eghslih govermnent will allow hin a pension of £1,200
a yea.'.

Mr. Stopford Brooke, Mr. Saintsbury, Mr. Gosse and Professor
Dowden, have been engagcd by the house of Macmillan & Co., te
write a joint history of English literature, each tu cover thre field te
wlhich caci has devoted special attention. The work will be in four
volumes.

Tennayson's forthcoming iew .volune (Macmillan & Co.), will con-
taini several poeams that have net before beon published.

"Two Thousand Ycars Ago," or " The Adventures cf a Roman
Boy," is tie attractive title of a work for childron, represonting the
last days of thie iloman Republic by Prof. Church.
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QUE.STIONs.

W'hat are the best text.books on thre following subjects for a studot
preparintg Second Class work without a toacher, viz.: Chonistry,
Drawing, and .Book.keeping ? MAc.

eU ~4~5*~ -Whîat is thre object cf suspect, as uscd in tire tlrd stanza cf IlAn
Sai,-As ie teachers are compelled to attend our County Asso- Incident at Ratiabon. M. L. F.

ciations, I think it is time te take sote steps toward revising our Bockville
alnost ste'reotyped programme. What will benefit us nost mater-
ially is the paramou.it question. ANSW2IL.

Huw mucih re.d benchti du çc gut fr.-im athirty minute exhibition M3,. For Chcanstrj, tho papers editcd hy Dr. Kirkland, Prin-
cf practical (Z) teachting ?o uf p ncici (um1) oarené 1et tl dnrHmdah"la cipal cf the Normal Scheel, Toronto, and now boing published front

Hw much lgr ar t ait in " admirati dumb," listening week tu w a th CA. S L JONAL, Are n duubt tho
te thre vapid nonsense and genemi ' talfy' exchanged by the literary

•t best for your purpos.ba-bugs," nu' tu rnenitiuaii h ý;c% itii ' ht r Fur Du-swing, tr authuri7ed lierres uf draavirg books, or Wialtur
quontly tako place, calculated te inpress on the common lierd the Slith'S Mainal.
bingness uf thu deb.aters 7 Wc mist n t presute t.- differ with :ucli Gags St.andard Book-kecpîng is, wv think, gencrsll3 uscd.
autocrats, and thoir views must be taken as ex cathedra, not cum
grano salis.

We want information about the mind, its faculties and the 1 The aore you fi a barrel tho more it ihl woigla, said tlae
order and method of tieir development-the educative power of
thre various branches of study, the proper time to introduce these -acher.
subjects, the motive powers in moral education, in short, more honu
knowluedg o! thie factors that tend te develop manlond, moral,
physical and intellectual. -

We vant free discussion on tihe use of examinations, tihe merits and toit.
demierts of our text-books, cspecially the advanced readers, n - I k t tion. brolce in Bobby Sharp.

any vital questions. Yours, "Igiesnt. tait?"
n Wal, maam, the tro s oes ye pt in a harre th ligtor it

TMAciipR For, FIVF YFAR. geLs..d


